Managing Surgical Patients with Unknown COVID Status

Symptoms:
fever, cough, chest tightness, anosmia
travel or exposure history

Yes
COVID-19 Testing Required
No
Suspicious Laborator or Imaging findings or new onset anosmia

Yes

COVID-19 Testing Required
No

Yes

Test Positive
Case delayed if possible, or if must be performed done in negative pressure room (OR West) with maximum PPE or PAPR

Test Negative
Case done in regular normal attire supplemented with N-95 mask

No

Procedure Risk

High

Test Positive
Case delayed if possible, or if must be performed done in negative pressure room (OR West) with maximum PPE or PAPR

Test Negative
Case done in regular normal attire supplemented with N-95 mask

Low

Test Positive
Case delayed if possible, or if must be performed done in negative pressure room (OR West) with maximum PPE or PAPR

Test Negative
Case done in regular normal attire supplemented with N-95 mask